
Pcilia|is (iiii' ol lile iiKiíil ninlciiiilcd iiiic siiifilc answcr (and pcrliaps no 

(and diri-cíorc IcasI ^Uidird) rci-cnl answcr- al all). I(i lili' ([iicslion (JÍ «lio 

works oí ail is a s c i i o oí >clf-|M)iiia¡ls \\c ari': in ollicr wciiil-,. a sorl oí lc\cl 

l)\ dic \ cncznclan aili^l Mc\cr \ ai.snian. /ci'o of cxisicni-c. lilis ¡s liow \ aisnian s 

cicali'd in llic inidhl oí dic i'\ i-i-cliaii^hiü rcrciil woik i> slrncl incd. ilniíimli 

su lcs of dic 'V>()>. riic\ are nol |iro|iciÍy an icón, llic raiiclii). w liiili iiicx iialiK 

scir-|ioiliails. iii llic sciisc llial \ aisinan rnds iip l)i'liii\ iiiu ilsclí in (he Scir-

a|)|)id|iiiali'il a caiicalnii ' inadi" hy poil iai l o|)pi('NSÍ\cK ca i i i rd insidc 

a slrci-l ailisi al llic i'xil ol llic I li//.i liini (a hni-dcii wliicli is di-piclcd ¡n 

(^allci\. anil dicii iiiscilcd il in scNcral , , , llic bcdrooni iiisidc (lie niiiclio WIIITC 

ol' liis wdiks (wliicli. lakcii logcllicr. dic ailisi li\cd as a Irriiaiici). 
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niakr iip llic (Diii's siaics). Sccii in lile Tliis xoid of idciiliu is also 

conli'xl of ihc ail ol ihi- liiiii-. |iriliap.-- picscnl in llir dual (•ondcnnialion 

lilis wdik siinply adds íiicl lo llic dcliale iiiclcd oiil l)\ josr Anlonio I Icniándcz-

alionl s\slcins of ciiriilalion. man in llic sircci. dial Solo aspircd Df,./ i,,, ij,,,! « d l - k n o w n cliaiactcr 

icpicscnlalion and llii' prolilcnis lo nolliiim moic lliaii llic Irnillcss scairli i,f picscnl-dax in \d io lou\ . Iloiidiiii 

oí andioiily all of wliicli wr i r so niiiili in l<'i' iniínalciialilx and dial (Ic^o caini' (10o')): dial is. llic condcnnialion 

íashion llicii. I lowcwr. srcn in llic liglil closcsi lo ivvcaliiifi llic \ c i \ slniclinv ,,f ih,. IM-IIO oí liis own incxoialili-

oí X'aisinan's iiiosl receñí pioilnclioii. wliicli créales spa<-e). W illiin lilis d<'sliii\. as wcll as dial oí a n . In diis 

a re-e\aliialioii is possilile. The íoniier liislorical üroiipiíiíi. w c coiild lalk oí inslallalion I lcrnrnide/-Díe/ poses 

conle.xl i-oiild lia\c more lo do willi a sliallere<l ideiilily in coiislanl (on \ ideo) as llie niaslcr of escapisiii 

a ireiid dial lias allcnialcK lii-eil e\ oliilioii. I lii^ is oiie ol llie siili-plols in hi^ íainoiis lasl scene. in -,ncli a \ \a \ 

siiperiniposiiii; ilselí aiid crealiiig wliicli servcd as a calalysl lor llie ihal die di-.lani relalioiiship helwcen 

siililexis diidiiglioiil llie wdik oíscxcral cnslody presenled liy .María Lii/ ihe arlisi and m\ llioliiu\ is clear. 

odier yoiiiiu \Ciiezuelan ailisls. Cárdenas and Luís .\iiiiel l)ni|iie in j |o\\e\i-r. hexoiid lile e.xcliaii!.;e 

and whielí coincides willi sonie oí llie an exliihilioii oí yoiiiiu \Vne/iielan arl of personalilics. I lernáiidez-Díez lias 

iiiosl oiil.^landiiiíi a.^pecls of lile l<'i:ae\ IH'III in !''<)."). parliciilaiK in oiie seciion opeiied anollier (loor: dial oí a diííerem 

oí .Añilando He\i'róii. Bárliaro Hivas. lliey cal lee I I lacliires of llie Selí. w liicli condeiinialion (w liicli is anollier \ \ a \ 

Jesús Solo and (á-jío. maslers inclnded a laiüv parí oí llie mosl om. de^piíe heiiiu a coiideinnal ion). 

oí llie afíirmalioM oí ideiuilx iii llie \oid inlereslini; wdik ( iirrenlly liciiiu IIK- flialil loward.-- lile liclilioiis and 

(wc niiulil lecall llia-e llial HcNcidil prodnced in \ eneziiela. ' a l leniale realily of arl . In lilis Wdrk 

paiiiled wlial lile liulil (lid nol leí liim ^̂  li'il ^ aisinaii s selí-porlrails i,f arl. a nionilor siilinieriied in a íisli 

see. dial Kivas. wlio was mislakenlv coiild sn,ííi;csl llieii. as lie liiniselí lias lank projecls llie \ ideo oí I jeniáiidez-

elassified as a priniiliw. re|)reseiiled already expressed. is a void of ineaniíiüs |)í,.z as I loiidini. w liosc escape wonid 

niiilliple personalilics in liis inuiHi's wliilc wliicli ine\ilalil \ lea<ls iis lo an a lnss ihi-n Icad nol lo an exil linl lo llie 

erodiiijí lliem w illi liis e.xpericnees as ol idenlily in w liiili lliere is nol oiily paradoxical perpel nailon oí snhmission 
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to an identitv whirh . being inythical, 

does uot belong to hiin. Instcad. 

it belongs to tlie crowd whose wishes 

are iii unisón at tliat inomeiit: tlie thrill 

of the escape, which becoines 

a nietaphor for repressioii. 

The reference to Hoiidini is of great 

importaiice. He is a character of our 

times, a legend tliat belougs to all of ns 

just as muelí as the Eiffel Tower or 

the Sta tue of Liberty, a inyth woven 

into the same cloth of inodenii ty which 

has now supposedly become history. 

Houdini is also a piece that anticipates 

the art ist 's current work. Continuiíig 

with his ideas, his new projects aiin to 

make the reception of his work less 

scaiidalous by creating those small 

bouds of imders tandiug that canse us 

to hesitate between self-exile and self-

coloniahsm. that pendulum which 

swavs ra ther lieavily with regards 

to anv work categorised as belonging 

to the artistic production of Lat in 

America. Among this kind of work. 

we should ment ion a series of video-

assemblages tha t he half-way between 

sculptures and installations. 

One of them, for exaniple. is a video 

of a finger nioving on toy wheels. 

projected on a monitor which has been 

ineorporated into the meaning 

of the piece t h a n k s to a metall ic tube 

going from the floor iip to the shelf 

where the monitor is resting. In Drag 

(1995) , both the finger and the tube 

mock the chauvinistie self-complacency 

of sub-urban cuhure . But, just as 

the construction of the iinage has 

l)econie more ol)h<|ue or complex in his 

work (it is no longer possibk' to guess 

at referential conlexl straight away). 

so too can we observe a decoiistruclion 

(as in Houdini). of certain delails which 

seem insignificant at first glance. 

like flie precarions cardboard s t rnctuie 

covering the "identity" of tlie monitoi'. 

This sanie process can be seen in 

a sculptiiral installalion called Indy 

(1993) . in which foiu' tnonitors project 

iniages of a race in which liands on 

scooter wheels are competing instead 

of racing cars. Each monitor is 

a racetrack where tlie half- luunan. half-

macliine creatures speed away. Each 

one is also crowne<l wilh a tiurk 

(skateboard wheel) and. just as in 

Drag. the "corporate idenfity" 

of the monitor is liidden inside 

a sculptiiral device in the form 

of a table tliat acts as a base. 

In his niost recent work. 

Hernández-Diez extends this idea 

of erasing himself from the surface 

of langiiage. of that fusión of avant-garde 

and vernacular langiiage which liad 

begiMi to striK'tnre his work. Nowadaxs. 

with a video of Venezuela's niost violenl 

recent popular uprisiug [In Cod Hf 

Trust. 1991) . Heniández-Díez denies his 

public the possibility of entertaining 

theniselves and exempts them from the 

presence of a dog's corpse (San 

Guinefort. 1991). In his new installations 

the references ha ve been almost 

completely displaced, just as in those 

colonial portraits where clothes. and not 

faces, were extravagantiv detailed. 

The |)ieces consist of a s(>ries 

(tf minimalist pseiido-fniíiisliings liuih 

hy the artist. whose onlv nanal ive geslure 

is the addition of llie bile-niark of a huge 

jaw. As in all his work. die base is 

inseparable from ihe language. In this 

series it is ahnost inipossible to se|)arate 

llie image from its base. The image is 

ihe bite-mark: tliere are Iwo of them 

silualed svuunetricallv on Iwo surfaces 

coxered hi Fórmica, a further bite-mark 

at the already-ambiguous icón of nrban 

culture: in one Iriptych the bite-mark 

seems to have been ntade bv different 

bodies: one bv a jjcison with crooked 

leeth. another by someoiie widí a lew 

teeth missiug. and the third shows sonie 

inher dental defecl. The struclure 

represented in the fnmishings points 

towards a tradition (that of the crisis 

of modernúy). This is invoked not lo 

altack or destroy ihe tradition but rather 

lo enjoy i(s agony bv means of 

die a|i|)arently hannless gesture of biting. 

By peipetuating this state of agonv. 

arl is granted the extraordinar\-

potential to reveal its own fractures, to 

build ils own imagination. aiid lo hihabit 

lilis imagination as an active, pulsating 

space. (1) 

.'\mong all of Hernández-Diez s 

work. i( is perliaps in a series of. 

pholographs which have sonietimes 

been related to cultural caniiibalisni 

(as well as the bi le- inark series) where 

lilis barotjue process of eliniiiiathig 

individual feattires can be seen most 

cleariy. These pholos show defonned 

human figures whose origiii is quite 
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difficult to deteniiine. At first glance. 

it seenis tliat the artist did iiot want to 

iinveil the process. However. part oí 

the procednre becoines visible, siich as 

the striking colour of the figures that 

reveáis tlieir industrial origiii. 

the ixuiforitilv-coloiired advertisemeiit 

backgroiiiuls. aiid soine details oí 

the photographic surface that are 

excessively oiit oí foctis: takeii together. 

all this shows tliat the figtires are oiit 

of scale (that is. they have l)een 

uiagnified). By confessioual meaus. 

Hernández-Diez lets one diseover that 

the fiemes are in fart childreii's tovs. 

iniich like those which are liidden in 

piílatas at parties. One can also see that 

the defonnation of the figures is a result 

of both cannibalistic and schizophrenic 

gestiires: his own bite is used 

by the artist to substitute other more 

traditionai instruments of seulptural 

carving. Bv coinparing schizophrenia 

to cannibalisni. the piece seenis to point 

as niuch to the pathology of our own 

perception as to the external reception 

of our cultural processes. 

Another Veneznelan artist who has 

explored the Ihiiits of ideiitity by nieans 

of art s capacitv to delve into the essential 

foiuidations is Sanuny Cucher. 

One of tile first works that could be 

interpreted in this way is a video 

installation entitled Cheshire Cats 

(1991). a reference to Alice in 

Womlerland. The installation itself 

consists of five nionitors positioned 

on very high metal platfonns. with 

a mould of the artist's foreann chaiiied 

to each one. and a kiiid of embleniatic 

figure iiiscribed like a tattoo on the wrist 

showüig tlie commercial labels for 

scaiuiers acconipanied by a word 

associated with the condition 

of alienatioii: 1 DESIRK. ADMIRE. 

TRl ST. EWY. I M Í T A T E . L O V E . 

The nionitors display videos of the inost 

conspicuous sutiles froni local televisión, 

whicli alteniatelv apfiear and disappear. 

This kind of defence of the disappearance 

of the self under the dileniina of identity 

has underlined a large part of Cucher's 

work. Here we find. for exaniple. works 

like Mandnla (1991) in wliicli the artist 

created an arbitrar)' photographic 

inventory of book vohuiies arranged 

on the shelves of a library-, that space 

considered (in western culture) to be 

the centre of universal kiiowledge. 

These pilotos were tlien displaved 

on a large v̂ •all in sucli a way that they 

niade up the graphic struclure of an 

easterii inodel of universal kiiowledge: 

the l-Ching. By coinparing these two 

luodels without giving preference 

to eitlier one. the artist creates a conflict 

around the uotion that it is jiossible for 

two exclusive universal niodels to co-

exist. In another installation. entitled 

Dnrk gleam ofessence (1991) 

and created in an officianl church 

in San Francisco, (iucher de<'ided to work 

widí a series of photogra[)hs depicting 

liaiids in different positioiis. priiiting 

theni Olí translucent slieets 

and positioning theni inside the church 

in such a way that a spotlight could 

|)roject the hnage onto the walls. 

Each of these iniages. iii the ritualistic 

atinosphere in which they were displayed. 

synibolised a religión (iniaginar\- or real) 

which. when considered all together, 

fonned a chorus of religions 

superini[)osed one oveí- another. wliere 

they are one and all siniultaneously. 

a chonis in which the lensioiis 

of differences are placed on the same 

level as those of equalities. Eatelv. (áicher 

has been working in coUaboration with 

the yViiierican Anthony Aziz. His receiit 

works have received significaiit attention, 

particularly a series which began with 

the installation entitled failh, Hoiioiir 

(ind Bennty. Flie strongest inijiression 

in this piece is inade by images 

of classicallv positioned nudes 

of a hypothetical new race identificad 

by the use of conteniporarv paraphemalia 

and by the absence of geuitals. This series 

is í'oUowed by another photographic 

collection grouped under the geneiic title 

Dystopin, niade up of portraits of [)eople 

whose identity is oiilv precariouslv 

presei-ved due to the fact that the senson-

orgaiis coiinecting us to |)erceptive reality 

have been erased in the sanie wav as 

those in the previous series, i.e. h\ means 

of digital inanipulation. In the words 

of María Luz Cárdenas: "With these-

portraits we find oiirselves in front 

of faces tíiat challenge the classical 

pattems of identity and dislócate 

the siructures which liold them u[i like 

conceptual architecture. faces that inhabit 

an infinite space of topological 

coiinections where the impossibility 

of recognishig definite features leaves the 



field open for a permanent 'retum-to-

sender' to the dismanded identity". (2) 

Finally, I would like to include 

the outstanding works of José Gabriel 

Fernández in this brief overview. 

A chronicle of the forbidden glance could 

be traced through some of his 

installations, including one using slide 

projections, presented in 1985, and called 

Che dolce cosa after the famous words 

of Piero della Francesca. In this 

installation, the central formal element is 

the cone of visión. The cone of visión, 

which delighted the Renaissance, here 

becomes the crucifixión of the eye. 

The installation actually consists of two 

slide projectors, a platform and an action 

by the artist. One of the projectors shows 

an arch which insinuates classical 

perspective; the other depicts 

a progression of images of the artist 

which simúlate movement from 

the background to the foreground. 

Simultaneously the action takes place, 

where Fernández can be seen lifting 

a cone from the platform and inverting 

the axis from its natural horizontal 

position to a vertical one. This cone is 

constructed by means of strips which 

come out of a circle inscribed in 

the platform and lead to a nail 

in the rectangle of waU-space where 

the previously mentioned images are 

being projected. When the sequence 

of sudes has concluded, the projected 

image of the artist becomes life-size and 

is held just at the point where the nail 

and the eye finally coincide. In 1991 

Fernández created an installation in 

which he revised the myth of Narcissus. 

It is a hermetic piece made up of different 

sculptural elements of obvious 

connections and constructive will. In it. 

formality appears to be concealed by the 

language of the contextualists. The 

spectator is positioned in front of an 

object which rests passively on the floor. 

The piece is made of an aluminum 

structure which is in tum covered with 

a Steel mesh. This mesh reproduces one 

of the effects of water; opacity. 

Depending on our point of view, the mesh 

seems either solid or translucent. Despite 

being echoed by very few elements 

(because the artist refers to it obliquely) 

the well which recreates the myth 

of Narcissus is present as a subject that 

refuses to reflect our image, forcing our 

scrutinising gaze to invert its course. 

Another permulaiion in Femández's 

work is to be found in the unexpected 

encounter of poUtical statements -

political prockunaiions, if you will - with 

allegorically' conjiigated historical 

traditions. Ihis is particularly noticeable 

in his most recciit work. One of them is 

called Boceto para una Historia Natural 

del Edén (1993-94). h is both 

an installation and a series in which he 

fuses Pliny and the Bible with the sexual 

politics of space. In keeping with 

Fernández himself, this piece talks of the 

exclusión of homo-erotic sexuality from 

Paradise. As in most of his work, this 

piece consists of several elements which 

define its presentation. A tapestry paper 

of floral motifs is mixed with graffiti from 

men's toilets and a cone of transparent 

acrylic, thus reminding us that 

the politics of space have been and will 

always be linked to the construction 

of sexual identity. In another recent work. 

Los Célibes (Toreros) (1993), the artist 

concéntrales on the figure of the 

bullfighter as an archetype of masculinity 

in which traditional aspects 

of masculinity are constructed. 

Los Célibes (Toreros) is made up 

of various light-boxes of galvanised metal 

in which images of bullfighters in full 

action and uf anal penetrations can be 

seen, harmonised by the glow 

of the light-bulb inside the box. 

Traditional buUfighting is used by 

Fernández to examine how 

the representation of masculine 

heterosexuality is constructed on a stage 

full of homo-erotic symbolism. 

AU the metamorphoses of identity 

put forward by these artists are closely 

linked to a being who, while mutating, 

forebodes disappearance; it is a 

disappearance that, carried out through 

contagión, we may never witness. 

NOTES 

[1] In an article by Luis Pérez Gramas (El 
Nacional, August 1996) about the 19th 
century painter Arturo Michelana, the 
most famous Venezuelan painting 
Miranda en la Carraca is discussed in 
these same terms regarding the insistence 
in our aesthetic tradition on using art's 
capacity to perpetúate states of agony. In 
this sense, Houdini could be regarded as 
the Miranda en la Carranca of our time, 

[2] María Luz Cárdenas, El rostro Perfecto 
para un lugar difícil, Sammy Cucher, 
Dy-stopia, XLVI Venice Biennial, 
Venezuelan Pavillion, 1995. 




